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Smaller Occasions
- all meals include coffee, iced tea, soft drinks, and water - 

mimosa bar
-self serve, minimum of 10 guests
-set up, with unlimited mixers - 50
-champagne, per bottle consumed - 15
-sparkling white grape juice, per bottle consumed - 12 
-garnishes and glass champagne flutes included
-fruit puree mixers:  
 raspberry, strawberry, mango, peach

pick three wrap platters
- pick up to three options, priced per person -

- accompanied with two sides - 

Apple Cranberry Chicken Wrap - 14 
grilled chicken breast, diced apples, pecans, 
lettuce, cranberry-mayo

Roasted Turkey Bacon Wrap - 14 
roasted turkey, bacon, provolone, lettuce, 
tomato, pesto aioli

Chicken Club Wrap - 14 
grilled chicken breast or chicken salad, bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, ranch dressing

Cranberry Cheese Turkey Wrap - 14 
sliced turkey, sundried cranberries, lettuce, 
tomato, cranberry cream cheese

Italian Ham and Provolone Wrap - 14 
sliced ham, lettuce, tomato, provolone, italian dressing

Vegetarian Wrap - 14 
quinoa, hummus, spinach, tomato, ginger dressing

 plated specialty salads
- pick up to three options, priced per person -

- must preorder to ensure prompt service - 

Ridge Salad - 14
mixed lettuces, charbroiled chicken breast, sliced strawberries, 
sun dried cranberries, candied almonds, white chocolate 
shavings, raspberry vinaigrette

Mandarin Shrimp Ginger Salad - 13
iceburg and spring lettuces, poached baby shrimp, grape 
tomatoes, cucumber slices, mandarin orange segments, toasted 
almonds, rich ginger dressing

Island Salad - 14
romaine and spring lettuces, seasonal seared pieces of mahi mahi, 
grape tomatoes, cucumber, mango pieces, fine julienne bermuda 
onion strips, sweet citrus vinaigrette

Chicken Caesar Salad - 13
romaine lettuce, charbroiled chicken breast, marinated grape 
tomatoes, kalamata olives, parmesan cheese, croutons, rich caesar 
dressing

Cranberry Turkey Salad - 13
romaine and spring lettuces, diced turkey breast, grape tomato, 
sun-dried cranberries, cucumber, oven roasted walnuts, rich 
creamy apple cider dressingsides

 pick two
 -fruit salad
 -pasta salad
 -house lunch salad
 -caesar lunch salad
 -cup of soup of the day
 -cottage cheese
 -coleslaw
 -house made potato chips


